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ST MARY MAGDALEN. 

tTfeen twilight rang her silv'ry bells 
And bloomed the scented asphodels. 

There knelt at Jesus" feet * 
ft. sreature who, though steeped in eln. 
bonged. aye, His wondrous love to 

win— 
A boon to her foil sweet. 

ffcas grieving o'er her waywardness. 
Wtth bitter tears and fond caress 

She bathed His Sacred feet. 
And loosening her golden braid. 
Where gtist'ning sunbeams ever 

played. 
She wiped them, as was meet. 

JBSBS Jesus' Heart,, wi th love i»'er9aw*. 
eu— 

(a Mary's eyes the light that glowed 
Bespoke her new-found peace; 

And, Hst'nlng t o His pardon sweet, 
fond kisses raining on His feet, 

Her soul knew sin's release. 
Bbte-Ue Marie Gerard, in The Rosary. 

BOUND TEE FORGE FIRE. 
•tinder a spreading chestnut tree 
The village smithy stands." 
Tfcere was no greater haunt for the 

4i*rs, and for those who were not 
idlers, also, in T , than Martin Dll-
k»n*B "forge." To & village comprised 
at • chapel, a public-house, a "peel-
•»" barrack, and, perhaps, a dozen or 
w of straggling cabins, such as T % 
m& forge is by no s s s s s an iBcOBSid-
wable or uninteresting *HnstituUon." 

In tts preolncts were to be found 
•ten of all shades of opinion—from the 
Suy-£ooklng policeman in undress to 
the village pedagogue; the latest news 
In the political atmosphere, and the 
freshest piece of gossip in the shape 
of soma local scandal. In it were to 
be found the tailor, the weaver, the 
shoemaker, the grocer; the farmers (or 
•tiles round frequented its dusty area; 
while the parish clerk, the priest's boy. 
the game-keeper, and the "herds" of 
tile neighborhood, made up the tag-
ssg-and-bob-tall of Its environs. Of 
lil these, the iborly blacksmith—Maur-
leen Gow. as he was generally called— 
Hie tailor, and the Tillage piper, merit 
Mf social notice. Many a time and oft 
save I stood, as a youngster, listening 
to their •hanahuB, as they sat round 
the forge fire recounting their many— 
• • exciting adventurers; for be it 
known that the three were "traveled" 
•en . and had gone through the round* 
of Hunster and Leinster pursuing their 
•vocations, the two former as "Jour
neymen" to their respective trades, be
fore they Anally "settled down" at 
T——. Martin Dillon, a man of tall 
stature and largeness of limb, was the 
Tillage siannache—a fund of drollery 
and quaint humor in himself. There 
was no remlnescence of the locality 
lost to him: his stories of Ninety-eight 
—gftorious '98. as he would say—his 
tales and personal experience of '48 
and his other political escapades would 
fill a goodly volume. He was consid
ered a wise man, too; he was certain
ly an intelligent man; every Friday 
night, as sure as shot, brought him his 
newspapers, which be read out and ex
pounded to an attentive, appreciative 
audience; and woe to the man express
ing a false sentiment: the anvil rang, 
the hammer came down—I was goine 
to say on the traitor's head—but had 
It been there—I 

Would there were more of his sort 
ftroughout the land! 

The tailor.-TUrn Farrell, was a small 
man—but what he lost in size he made 
op in consequence, and recounted his 
adventures with a fervor and wormth 
which only small men can employ. A 
bachelor, it might have been said of 
him that love was the cause of his fol
ly; it was certainly the cause of bring
ing him tntjo a good many scrapes.' 
The piper, Ned Moran, was blind—but 
he must speak for himself by-and-bv. 

How I can look back now throughl 
the dim years and see those three! 
worthies holding their courtagh! It 
is a wild, wet, winter's Friday night. 
Groups of young men are standing or 
lounging agaist the walls, holding their 
own "gosther," or listening, open-
mouthed, to tho paper—"article," song 
or story—expressing their assent by 
many a "well done," "bravo," "right 
again," or by such expressions as "the 
curse o' Cram' el on 'em," "be all the 
grey coats in Connermara an that's a 
hairy oath!" The blind piper sits en
throned on the large "hob" beside the 
glowing fire, his pipes and "chanter" 
resting on his knee: the smith, with 
brawny "sinewy hands" is working 
away or resting on the anvil some job 
completed, while Ned Moran sitting on 
the "vise," Is reading a speech by the 
tight of <a half-penny candle stuck to 
Ee wallf Heigho! It is a familiar pic-
tire.! » ., 

4/lull in the conversation having oc
curred, the piper looks about him, as 
if those sightless eye-balls could dls-
osrn who was there and called out, 
"Billy Walsh, are ye 'ithln?'* 

"Yis, Ned; what news ha' ye for) 
taef' said a young farmer, advancing 
towards him. "Did ye do what I tol' 
ye?" 

•1 did; It's anything from a hun
dred t* five," was the laconic reply. 

"Ye don't say eo! Bluran'ouns, I 
dto*t think there was so much! Eft?" 

"Every pinny ov id, an* a comely 
colleen, too, int' the barg'ln." 

T i e , she's a putty girl. I seen her 
wounce, an' begor, she tuk me fancy." 

''An' tell me she has that much for-
itame?" the young: farmer asked, after 
e. pause. 

"I do, faix; an' moreover, if ye thry, 
ye'U be apt tf get her." 

••Why?" 
"Bekaise," 1 aed, "I was on $ » look-

i o* wife for a sthrong farmer that'd 
ssapeot about three or four hundred 

i I.'I'J'IH inji 

yx#p& &&&&** 
**•»••"*•*!(• 

*1An' what old they say r tuatr-
"They said they could satisfy any 

man on that pint. An" I mintioaed yer 
name, too, t* thim." 

"Did yet Well!" 
T h e y wouldn't say ag"in Id a bid, 

tihey sed.M 

"That's satisfactory. 1*11 meet tfeia 
at the market a Friday.** 

"Te will, I toul* thlm t* be ready, aa" 
they said they would." 

Having ascertained this the young 
farmer retlrt>4, and the piper, who, aa 
will be seen from the foregoing dia
logue, was the village matchmaker,, 
lapsed into silence, caught up his 
pipes, and after a few preparatory 
grunts, commenced "The Foxhuuter*« 
.fig." .-to, the tana, of t?a4& «eiae naH <M ; rroTxrtuhe 5* ttt 

days ago.- Let u. a oo his worm; s»*,: 
let him torn ye cat to-morrow'if be 
wil*~onr house te yours, sir, as long 
as ye live*—an"" with that the two 
young people wor on their knees fee*, 
fore him in an Instant, aakin' his 
blessin" (Wbjfch he. gev thlm; an* thei 
ihrea cat down about the fire, talbm* 
an' planum* tUI it was all hours o" the 
night. 

"N«att mornia* kern, an* Plnnegan. 
good t' his word, hauled over, an' he 
got the same answer—refusal—that?. 

©red and worn, with w e unprmn « 
death qn,his very face, an* there waaa't 
wan frind in the world o* his own to 
wetaome him home; All gone—dead, 
scattered, berried three thousand miles 
away, or their bonee lyla* on the bot
tom o' the Atlantic, blalched, grey, an* 
cram3»ltn—oryin* out t* Heaven as 'Wit
ness o' tho persecution that brought 
thim to it! * 

••There—-that's my sthory for ye. 
Think over id, hoys Ye have all yer 

— „ — ^ . . . T _ i t ^ 

rho |»«>vUtlf«ilB«t«tt«»cMlf i»i« ItMti^^WlW 
i f* «ift*«a J«y«t«ir|«ft f w ^«tttt*M«*« 
li*l«nyKxttl»lttw}*-tl»« 'nw^rtfhfUiitt-

w#* mi ^H*tt wanw.'* yaa 

men were tripping in on the 
fantastic toe" In less than no 

dozen 
"light 
time. 

"Come. Martin, tell us a sthory," 
said the piper, the dance having con
cluded. 

The smith looked him for a ffw 
minutes, then sat down on the anvil 
and commenced:—"All o' ye are used 
t' scenes o' hardship an' misery among 
our naybore, an! among our counthry-
mln ginerally; bud, praise be f God, 
they're getting scarcer an* scarcer 
every year; an" now I'll tell ye a story 
o* the bad timea.* Some o' ye may 
havse heerd ov id before, an' may be 
some o' ye know the people I main. 
If ye do assel*. id does people good t' 
be reminded occasionally o' tne misery 
we had t' suffer, an' the want brought 
Ron us by the people we're unlherl To 
comminoe rigbtyly BOW, I must tail ye 
it was a lovely evenin* in autumn 
about thirty years ago. Ballyhoagban 
wasn't that time what it Is now—there 
was a row of houses from this to the 
end o' the road thin; an' just at the 
big three lived ool' Phil Fagan. Be 
was a purty sthrong farmer, was Pall. 
at that time, an' he bad wan daughter, 
as purty a colleen as ever stud is 
shoe-leather. 

"That fine harvest evenin' Phil 
was slttin' on the stone salt outside 
his own doore, plazed like wid Mm-
eel' an' satisfied with everyrhln.' Ht 
was lookin' down the fields at the cowi 
an' the sheep, an' the Jennet, on the 
calves, an' the cocks o' hay further on; 
an' he was llshnln' t' the singln' aa 
the hammln' that the raipers an' thf 
bindbera bad whin they wor retuxnin' 
from their day's work; an' the purty 
colleens comln' borne wid their pails o' 
milk on their beads: nn' our Phil was 
as happy as a king that same •renin,' 
wud all the comfort an' fun that w u 
before him; whin who should he com* 
in' up be the hedge but Bessy, tbl 
daughter, and Dick Farrel. an' they 
cuggerln' an' they talkln' tor all the 
world like people spakin' wud wan 
another. 

"Dick Farrell. waa an only son. too. 
an* kern of a fine dacint ould stock, an' 
the ould man's heart was glad 'ithlni 
him. whin he thought that before hi i 
death bis little colleen 'ud have a pro* 
tector an' a husband in tbe young fel
low comin' up. 

iSome way or other, whatever the 
young people wor sayln' t* aich other, 
they never noticed Phil at all, or 
thought he saw thlm, bud doubled op 
again be tbe hedge, talkln' and laugh-
In' wld light hearts an' amy minds, an' 
left the otil i an tbinki', 
whin who should walk up f him bud 
Lanty Flnnegan, the aglntl 

*/Lanty was a red-headed bntt ov a 
fella, that no wan about the place 
liked, or could cotton' t' all; ao ye 
may say that Phil wasn' a bit too well 
plazed whin Lanty sei. "God save ye, 
Phil.' 

" 'Musha. God save ye kin'ly,* sea 
Phil, fuddherin' over an' makin* place 
for him on the salt. 'Sit down.' 

"'Wethln,' says Lanty, 'I'm glad 
ye're alone, bekaise I have a few words 
t* ye in private,' sez he that way. T m 
Jusht goin' t' change me life wan o' 
these days; an* I want yer advice 
about a couple o' tnathers.* He went 
on. spakin' confldintially. 

"I'm glad t' here Id,' sez Phil. 
'"Well, yer see, I got Grange fjomi 

the landlord afther he put out Phillips 
that time, an* I want a housekeeper;} 
an' I was thinkin' o' gettin' marri'd. 
Now what would ye say if I axt Bessie 
o' ye? Eh?' 

IPoor ;Phll Jumped} up jusht as i * 
ye hot him a pelt on the lug, an* stud 
lookin' at him a full minit 'ithout 
movin' a jaw. 

" 'Sure.' sez he thin, *Bessie boct isn't 
sighteen yet, an* I'm sure,>Misther Pin-
negan. that ye'd get "many rtetther wife 
than her about the place.' 

,*J1 don't care about that,' sez he. 
1 want Bessie; an' I'll make id worth, 
yer wihlle if ye eonsint,' sez he. 'Ye, 
see all I'm puttin* out, an' who knows 
how much ov id would I clap in along; 
wud che farm ye have, bekaise it's too 
small,* sez he. *So considher over id." 

"'No use,' sez Phil, Td never seel 
her marri'd at the expense o' me nay-
bors. an' I can't give he eonsint.' 

'"Ye can't?' sez Pinnegan, jumpin." 
op, 'd'ye know who ye're talkln' to?' 

" 1 do,* sez Phil, 1 know very well 
wiho I'm talkln' to,' for Phil wag a 
spunky little man—and he sez, TB 
never gi' ye Bessie.' 

" TJi let ye think over Id till morn* 
In'.'eez Finuegan, *an' maybe ye'd 
enan©B yer mind,' aess he, 'an* if y^f 
don't ye may ,as well bundle up,' ee^ 
he, an* he wint off. 

"Well, there was ^nare stories float-
In* about the place about Lanty Flnne
gan; an* BO Phil Pagan consoled binx-
sel' wud thinkin' that he acted for th« 
best, an' he was in that frame o' mihd. 
wihln who should walk in but Bessie} 
and D4ck ParrelL So he up an* toiipl 
thim what fcanV happened, an' excerfj, 
word Flnnegan eed, an' everything. \ 

"•Oh, the blackhearted vUltan # 
the world;' m>m oat.lMck F a t r e l M l ^ a i t f r ; 
<H» imm. i s w & ^ a i r e a d y , - toafc'^ ' 
•etted his pKftr.-lwp^iier a*e 1HM| 

t* g«t soma money from hb» * 

. , , , , . bitteen o* land, an' yer very heart and 
he got bafom, an a good kicMa for ) TOWj | a centered in id—but haw long 
bis Impudence from Dick FarreU, who , ^^ ^ y^n^x^ ^ l a oein' ye r own? 
tuk good ears t be in before him; an . j ^ i00k*d me! There la my hit o* 
£ « t* the baffled agent, 'Do yer worst: iWd^-there, that our anvil: 1 wouldn't , . . , . , „ • , ttMIMm ~ T r t l ^A 

'twould come sooner or later; but g o • n a - t *A W h » « God snareft ma life a n d , t a n ^ what some of th«ga name* mean, a o n ^ w r ^ W i * * * 1 

.̂th*mv -MH^l^fftfftJS&SMi rSl ̂ « * ' ^ ^ ^ W ^ « » f W ^ Tf^^SS^' though ye may rob thim o* their bit o* 
land, ye'll sup sorry for id wid a long 
spoon.' 

'"Spiteful cub." roared Pinnegan, 
'every man jack o' ye 'ill 811 a pauper'a 
grave. An' you, beaey,' sex he t" Bes
sy, 'I'll havo me revinge o* ye if I 
waited tin I hunted ye V the world's 
ind." An be med away wid himsei*. 

"Well time wore away an' Dick Far
rell an' Bessy Fagan wor marri'd, an' 
afther that the notice to quit was serv
ed on oul' FMI; an' wan hardy morula* 
in spring the: redcoats kern; an' the 
few sticks o' furniture wor dhragfed 
out on the road, an' the black- liveree 
villain Pinnegan, wid his own hand, 
aet fire t* the snug oul' house that Phil 
Fagan was born in an' bis father, an* 
grandfather before him, an' there be» 
fore the oul' roan's gate, i s the open 
daylight, wid the protection o* the so
gers, that man destroyed all that wat 
near an' dear t* the oul' man's heart, 
that fairly broke as he looked at the 
heap o' ashes an' black walls! How 
many comfortable warm horasteadi 
have we seen changed from the shelter 
o' our people into so many blackened 
mile-stones on the agint'a road o' life! 
Glory be f God, twould dhraw tear* 
from a stone t' see the well-paid, half-
drunk rascals carryin* out ibF the 
cowld world young an* old, atcfc an' 
sore, dyin' an' dead! Yls, dead-nth* 
corpse o* a poor man had f be taken 
out o' the house before me own twd 
Bv*n' eyes, t' let the villain o' the; 
wortd pull id down V the ground! 
Can such things lasht? My God, can 
they? An* mln, sthrong mln, maddened 
at the eight before them—4n number*, 
too, grlndin' their teeth in rage, must 
look on, an' see how the work la done 
—bow aueceisfully tbe work i» done, 
wlfihout sayln' a word! 

"To return f the story, they had t* 
carry poor ool' Phil Pagan Twtunt 
thim over t' Dick Farrell'i bat he did. 
n't live long. The athroke he got that 
day killed him an' people wor ton 
nine days talkln' about him an' thin he 
was forgot excep' be hit near fri'n*. 
Juat as we'll be all some day out hare. 

"Well, the years wint on their weary 
cooree. an' Bessy turn'd onfc-4ust 
what as every wan expected she would 
—a fine flahool housekeeper—an' God 
bless those Irish matrons, their like 
aren't t' be met wit* 'all the world 
around—'an' Just at the 'bad tines' 
there wasn't a warmer corner in the 
side o" the country than Dick Parreir* 
nor wan that was more frequented by 
the poor an' needy, who wor never re
fused for a bite or sup; nor a night's 
lodgin'; an' whin the choler was ragln' 
there wasn't a vanithee in the barony 
med hersel' o' more use in glvln' re* 
frlahment, an' dhrinks. an' bedclothes, 
an' mail, and milk, than Bessy herasl' 
did—an' that God may hava it in store 
for her. I say. Amin' 

"Won day, at any how, she med too 
bould. an'—<3od bless the •hearers!— 
she was struck down hersel', an' there 
wasn't a dhry eye in the parish whin 
the news that Bessy Farrell had the 
choler wint outl People kern from 
far an' pear t' Inquire for ber^ but! 
what good did they do herf 1%o #' 
the chllder as well'tuk id, an' thin ye 
may say 'twas a mournful house! 

"That very mornin*, too. news kem 
down that the property was sould, an' 
that Lanty Pinnegan got the agincy 
from the new landlord. And «o 4JJ furtherance, 
proved, for before the week wan up 
that same gentleman kem ridln up t' 
the doore, an' tould Dick Farrell that 
his bit o' land was wanted,' an* that 
he should give up possession forth
with. In vain did Dick plaid for his 
wife an* chlldre—in vain did he urga 
their sickness; twotfldn't do; out he 
should go; an' (before aither o' thlm 
was well over the'disalse,' the red
coats wor again at work, an' that night 
shiverm' wid the cowld, some o' them 
waverin' betune life an' death, his own 
health shattered from exposure an* 
onalshiess, Dick FarrelTe whole family 
slep' by the ditchslde, wit, scarcely a s 
much coverin' as ud keep out the se
verity o* the weather! .., 

«*Would ye be surprised not if I tout* 
ye that Dick Farrell wint mad the next 
day? Would ye believe he didn't? 
Well, he didn't—not on the next dayj 
but before the week was over, his wiite 
an' two chlldre wor berried in the wan 
grave! Think o' l&at! Ye have wives, 
an* childre—-wouldn't ye shed yer lasth 
dhrop o' blood in ordher f eave thlm? 
iAn» what did he do? What could he 
do? He hid blmsel* from the worlds. 
!he med on the air; he never spoke) 
*j.<w«rd t' amyonav antte won day tm 
mm sup w»d Flnnegan, in the mlddl* 
o* the broad 6 W 4 i | h i an' to id they 
win*-at laiat ^pickvlell to him, an* 
would have killed Mttt, thin and there, 
on'y that the peelers kem on thim, As 
i s was, Flnnegan was go disllgured that 

Ithin a bin's race o* w e " And the 
speaker stood up, seised the handle of 
his bellows, and blew up into a bright 
light the, by this time, diminished 
"Vforge fire," round which this is but 
our fist evening—may we live to meet 
there again, says I. 

A long cherished project of buDdlsi 
a French Catholic Church In St. Pe
tersburg is about to be realised. Ths 
French Ambassador at the court of the 
Cxar, M. de Montebello, has asked and 
obtained from the municipal council of 
the Capital permtoaljcm to build a Cath
olic temple, tip to Che present $fet 
only authorised church In St. Peters
burg for Catholic worship was that ol 
St. CJatherine, but |h« extraordinary 
tocrease of CathoUca, especially. _ 0 | 
French origin, rendered a larger bull*-
big necessary, ; * 
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When w e say the Litany of Loretto, 
we call the^Bisseed V3rgin by many 
names of love and reelect Some* 
times ohUdren find It ftwdto -«,nder*> 

I D S ' 

at**'t 
TTou «e% w e isfteek at the.. 

jicnfof <imPm^*i «*•» , 
UonM ef-t !»r li#aJ^ Tfcst la/4g 
Dur Lord aaeended. or w < fit ? 
arn ttt SOt ownt power end wi lV 

•>r r*^»M«b ^*WL OoA.aeja\ji 
|e!« ta|*fejlt ^Hr «t«uen np to, h« 

^T^ fc^wjsaW S ' ^ ^ f l t ^ • s ^ ^ ^ " ' 

J » ^ o » think <«r •« *h**e" _ M 
while you;«« «ij&g the ^Oitr*lr>j 

S t Michael's Paasioniat monasterj 
West Hoboken, was crowded atthe-fiif* 
veiling and blessing of a Pleta, mad« 
fljy Joseph Sibble, a 3New York M»l)K««t 
nut of a block of marble nuarrted ai 
Serravezsa, Italy* Father Plaelto, *rhc 
recently returned firom Borne, prsachei 
the sermon. 

The eocleilasttoal court appointed by 
Archbishop Kaln, of St. Ljpuis, to In
quire,into the life and virtues of Mad-
amejDuchesne, the first Superioress off 
the Ladles of the Sacred Heart, with a 
view to her beatlflcatlon, have oosa» 
cKtded their labors and their report 
wBi be soon forwarded to the Sacred 
Congreiatlott of Rites for iurthef «e^ 
t i o n . ' •" '..." •, -•""-. 

• e • « . '. ,;••.;•--

Hlsc Lavinia Maude Magdalen West, 
youngest daughter of the lata Mr. Will
iam West'of swlrfdon, iwj*refleiv»f 
into the Catholic (Aurch on the'Feast 
of Alj Saints * y the Very Beir. Desin 
Lontfcgan 0f the Church of the Holy* 
Rood, Swindon. • . 

Leo x n i . has now been more tBaa> 
sixty years a prieirffe. more' tha»' half a.: 

century a bishop and almost halt * 
century a cardinal. 

The experience of" Admiral Dewer 
for the past few days is aa awful 
warning jtor sea captain* to keep out 
of the real estate business—and inci
dentally to remember Samuel Welter's 
advice about widows. 

* •»' -e 
Professional experts have recently* 

valued Raphael's pletortfof tiheTr»na-
flgwratlon In the aVtican Art Gsllelrji 
at «1.&M).00D and the Vatican^LMtfaryt 
at $20,000,000. * . 

* * * 
One of the Ban Francisco paper* an

nounces that Miss Ella M. Clemmona; 
sister of Mrs. Howard Gould, has de
cided to devote her life to CMtholfo 
missionary work among the Chinese of 
Ban Francisco', i s soon as she can 
lease a house' in Chinatown she in
tends to open a Catholic mlsflon * t 
her own expense, Miss Clemnwns be-
ceme a convert *0 the Catholic itaithi 
less than two f e a t i ago/. There is rtd 
Catholic mission for the Chinese in 
& n Fr^^sco;;and :ths woxk-eeemed 
to her a very netsessiry one at the 
time of her converBlon, so she brave
ly set aJbottt the work of preparation, 
made » study of the Chinese language 
and decided to devote her means to i ts 

• * * • 
Rev. Hertbert S. Bigelow lectured 

againBt the Philippine war at the Vine 
Street Congregational church. Cincin
nati, Nov, 5th* He said; 

"Argument Ut the only ammunition 
that free men have a right to use. The 
only mans who. has a tight to fight i s 
th6 man denied the right to vote. 
Were I a Roman Catholic Filipino and 
one of your canting Methodists came 
to me with the command to yield and 
be; baptized, I would toll him to f o 
home with his blood-stained hands 
and gold drlpp%|* *tth tears. 'Yots 
can establish th* efdw-of a- graveyarAr 
bnt yon hs,ve y e t ' # coaonep the soul 
Of.a:Tagal.**'>:" *-V* • - ' 

« h e S M e r * e t S i Joseph In eharx* 
of a t Attthony% School, NasattetB, 
Kalamazoo feonjrty, J^tchigan, have nn* 
dertaken a Work for which It wouidt 
seeni n;o other Catholic institution paa 
yet provided, namely; the care of tee* 
WeHtninded lhU«ren. In their proa* 
p e e & i t U stated that there are over 
SOttjffW tsm^-mmt children in the 

-*«f-

\M>** n%iWiBMi * ' i n s * J 

tieeelnt Cnr j * # « r y mjte^., 
fwwilral*o1?»lejBirnI 

JOi«»*r th#-wo^» 
honor Our X^dy, .and m 

i'l 

can give to the Bleesetl Virglh 1* tirn 
if Mother—"Mother of Ghrjefc" ^Moth
er of Divine Grace."' We call Our 
Lady that name, for, 4» Jesus la the 
source or fountain of grace, ail trace 
flow* from, H!mr*hd;> through Him. 
from his holy Mother. **Wother Most 
Pure," "moat chaste," *Wojatev

w <*««.. 
defwenV' All these words ttwlan i » s * 
Our Lady I s absolutely spotlsss; not 
even the stain of orJailnjrt sin 'wqt 
touched her for * single minute, *4 

"Mother most«ni*b)ev" t h a . t H » o f i 
tOTtp* and most wwlhy $L JOTSI 
•*mo»t*d)^*^e/^^?.^^nJt,whp^ m' 
idMre al>om*U oftier** ; i > i | i l i p 

t h * | % n « w i ? 4 m i : ^ | . j ( S i « 0 a s j ' 'v 

*®m - T^'^oet ' .*#t:; .3f4*i»*:9J 
Mdy'#ir?«jnj(ist,>' •.•':•':£/ z*:i. .-.-••••> 

'•'Mirroif.-joi' $M#^;fflto*-imll&t 
Weyery i^^M.M9!m:-V(^m 

wajrnot-$ti* WK-mkMty'&A 
•?e.f, 4h , e lo i f t t^ i i | l # i s |Qm| ' " 

ituij. vm^.^mm^tf^ L . 
•m*.m* mmjmwt'b&t^ 
like sv W9m^-ymm-m,^>m'"i^ 
with' 'Iwmof iM^^UrifUlslK:-; •:,'4f&m& 
•Rose/* - A« -tie Ms* mXM :ifito€-4& 
fowerev .so -i$- (ktir %04r »*• ij«*ssV m 
airwomen,* -,'*T^wei>;̂ ef :%#&&*''' 
lady .**»•«* ttm.MWM l m 
the Bleewd Vligln. "House of 
.for: gold i e 'thi viaet^- fN4J 
mistvls, as sur Mother is th* im&W***? 

^r^e-^^T ^•*%. eis^^s^ %^^m^i i^^s's.^'^eei^f i ^ n s ^ ^ SSJP^S^SSB^P** 

tables oa whtck God wrets fcts lay• etv' 

af tht JSWB; t * ^ ke#4 tkem | 
of pure gold, s d t s a t weepeei 
Lsiy at. the ark In whtfth wjfst 
rrsfttentreMurs Jesi>sC*rlet 
xo see- ths.se tlUse, becausew*ea, 
Bible, tbe jprosfctts s*o*e ef. Oar: 
e™e*a*^| | -w^^w-^* ^ ^ e » ^ ^wtn^^^HSp^a ie^eL^sws^Pjs îsai 

be ;,bern*-Sit "kejf,;:lrt^-- 0m(Wt: 
aamss wftralsev- r- .'. •'; •:,' ;".'"' 
1H*a we call our ls.4y tbe 

,. S*fsm?/,/ftNf;|»#, #*:»••;, 

bleaar,«orv tui? .• *madm l sV» . 
other mm im'J&tA'Xnm -iM* ..„.. 
wrecked isllors see «ae *tt* otmwmc 
i n « f learning • before Wmf he ksvow». 
Ihst day i» coming, hrlnglng with U 
help and safety,,. -~ In "m lianie way.' 
whsn our souie are shlpwrecksd, aii*., 
ifrald, th« thought Uat our Mother i a 
tieaT«tti«tlwafs.w»lUii«toA«<p-ae^ 
!ik<s a star shltdng beiore asVeflagtiw-
jope and ooanfOri , •':':'.'.:;' •'': «*•. ^ s> 

"Sfte&b; aim* Mm*'iw*8m&&< 
Sinners," "Comforter of ths sot'rowiH-
ful.M What JoTely^ ea4vwit*t * M 
hamee are these for oar lorlnf'^ep*-, 
erl Then she 4s ear qus*t»»->-Hfi» 
angels^ of saints and of lAssv^, 
conceived without orjf lnal slnj1^ 
as you know,' Onr original sir. 
devil never entsrsd-lnto^sr puriht 
for one single minute, "<ta 
most iholy Koiary/' for w§, 
the Roeary is^the form" ojfp! 
pliSsln* to Out I*A>, t -x* 

1 ha euro that yon woifill like4 w 
hear more shout thtriloserr n^w,x3a£n 
you k n ^ how pleaslWP It is to tM>' 
Blessed Virgin, so I will t*il yon about 

You all know What; s> rosary \i like, 
At the end, there Ja^Ncrueinxi then one 
big bead, then three little ones; then 
the rest of the rosary le dirldud into 
five portion! <or deeadee,. witifc on* big 
bead and ten little ones in each. The 
rosary/ Is made toe represent a crown, -
or chattlefcdt roses, W 8 ) we^fferi-tp. 
Out? Lady. 

tin t h e cross *t i s usual to say; I n 
the ha-me of the Father, and of ;t»e, 
Son. a»d, of the Bolyjlwafc Ame*> 
OaAfclie; *r«fc hftf beftd-J^e recite tfa* 
Creed, and 6n the t3ft«e little. o£ea 
three #JM Jlarye.** ^ < a oeal»''%" 
five decades, for'ent* oi which. ,o3s>' 
*QWFAtjher"lAsaW da*hehie; bead& 
and o n ^ " 1 ^ l 3 » W * m * c « « « # 
itttre oJierf, At ihe- en^.of each, deeade* 
is added tftef Glory b*tc tte Fathet.-
* Whiles we sore *a^%g the Bosery w», 
tor t«o inedlaf«J, fttf M ihlnk abon« 
{somethings that hastened during the 

t* ef Christ pt of Ihe Biased Virgin,' 
ese meoliatlo^,j>r^l&«|nghts are s w , 

ranged in iMsway^v, ^ - . 
P̂he nrstiltva deea%-^lhat Is, onee 

the mm M » ^ , 
of .October the Jfedy t*th»r 
<he Pope-orderet thst tH 
be atid 1st ey«ryjeiBur*X sad 1 
Issd special Indasiwc 
take _part Ja this dsro 
and GIrlsl 

**m*i^'<^mijrt+iw*ivi\itm&iyjlift\; KS?.<i 

. . ' . - l * ^ 9 ; 

fS0i~,^^^ 

'*»*•*;! 

whf&!-

m mo 1 

on; 

mm/ 
f '•£!• 

and el 

Wffi4'8mmf M p p t O s h««ber lees j 

tWlsa Adeline Ser 

**What food dM fa d> to, thraneport eo»mtini6nj » 
'Mm? timm.AtytiM&im mornin','ministered 
-whin they w m f t ^ l ,^nnegan.*a room, • ^ t e chapel 

the* 

found Imtor-mtfWt-

^ o did iTT-Wobody ever heerdr 

I Deck F s ^ t as t r e t ^ ^ a n , wseta-
t**' 

m 

r̂&roent heing aju, 

was brougHt up as a Wesleyan. 

•rBampton, s \ T ~~ 

at the noveI3st,i*&fi | f « w t e | | . % ' ^ >"tf ' >4»•* -t 

war 
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